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for Indian boys, destroyed bf
firei in 1921.
From!a personal intervi
the r

One of the pToraisee that the G

had to deal with,jafter the' treaty
1 4

with *the Ohoctaw Indians, was to- te

to read and write, teach him the ways of -civ-

ilization, and some trade or profee

could live the ways of an

rhool

iw wit

overtime nt

was made

aoh*him how

sion so he

ed nation

"8end the C^octaws to school"' mseemed

"Slogan11 and Armstrong Academy, an Indian school
*" t *

for boys, played an important par't s?8 oapitol

of Choctaw Nation at one time until about 1883,

when taken over to Tuskahoma, after the comple-

tipn of the building when Jackson MoOurtain was

Governor of the Choctaws.

It appears."that before the erection of

the proposed Indian School building, an appro-
/ . \ „ _ . . - • ' -. .
priation\waetmade by^the Nation, whioh raised

A . ' ' • • / ' • . - . • • • • -

sufficient\ funds for th^ wqrk to begin. The entire.'

building wafe not built "at that time. School was *
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in progress until the Civil War when it had to

be discontinued and for several years there was

no school. .

In the year 1863, the Choctaw capitol .was

moved from Doakesville near Ft. Towson, Okla-

horaa, what is now Choc taw County, to Chahta

Tamaha (Choctaw Town) as it was known then.

Here a "brick "building was constructed and a

short time later the county seat of Blue

(Okcharaalii) County was move'd to this place and

a large log building was put up in which they

held their meetings. . ' «,

This school was founded and organized in .

the early days. It was in 1844, when the Choc-

. taws took ste-ps to locate a suitable place and

selected this spot which is about four miles

north -and east of BokGhita, Oklahoma, (Big,

Creek) a choc'taw name,, a small town on the

Frisco Railroad in Bryan County. •

,My mother having died in 1903, and my

.father in 1903; in 1904,' my uncle, Morgan
• ** *

Cole, who was my guardian, brought me to this
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school and ̂ there I first learned my alphabet.

Having never left home in my youth to

to any distanoe, I had a lonesome time and

experienced life that I had never seen before

when I oame -to this sohool. It happened that

I arrived two or three days before the opening

of sohool and of course there were no students.

I was doing fine and getting along nicely with

the teachers and employees during my two days

stay and my first acquaintance was William J.

Farver, a one-half Choctaw Indian (now em-

ployed in Federal Building, Muskogee, Oklahoma),

who was a postmaster and a store clerk of the

school. Not acquainted with him, I took him to

be a white man but to my surprise he oould talk

the Choctaw language as perfect as I can.

On the day.for the students to arrive,

they came and in two or three days the sohool

was filled to capacity." -There were about 120 boys

which was., all that could be accommodated, and

the rest had to return home. School began. . The

first thing on the dooket among the students
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was the initiation of new or green students

as it was oalled—something similar to' thê

D.D.M". of some colleges though not severe.

It was strictly against the school to fight, arid-

there was an Officer of the Day always on duty

to keep everything in harmony, but at this

particular time he was not to be found. I re-

member a small boy, about one-eighth white,

came to me with a faked news that I was wanted by

a professor "out near somewhere". I went,. We

went near to the cemetery whioh was wept of •.

sohool about one-quarter of a^mile, but upon,

bur arrival I did not see i;he Professor. The

Judge or the chairman and members, already in

session asked me my name, age, my home, and sev-

-eral other questions, I answered all questions'

in my own native tongue, and was instantly told

that I was not allowed to talk in my own tongue

but must talk in English, and that I had com-

mitted a break in a rule of school as well as

laws of the kangaroo court, I was also charged

- with" "breaking in, in school without permission"

"T|lking Ohootaw,w etc;, and the chairman asked,
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"What i sYne desire of the. members?11 Some

8houted/HjJend him back home." White o thers '
• /oried; "Make him wrestle, fight, or give him

a.iferraanent job. as^ water carrier or to~empty

slop for the teaoh&rs and matron11.

Here I stood wondering what i t was a l l

about, or wh#t the final result wpuld be"7\mtil

one boy about my size walked up and challenged •

'me for a wrestle. We wrestled and when I got

the best of him up jumped another boy larger

than I . \ And so i t continued unti l you were

handled by someone or if you were somewhat high-

tempered and showed fight, oft1 course, you had

your hands fu l l . If you out-beBt your opponent'

in the fight, same process follows as in wrest-

ling, unti l you are whipped and calmed down.

Everything Was over and you became a full-

pledged member and you'were not to be bothered

any more.

When I f i r s t arrived''at this school,

did not know the surrounding country and on

Saturdays and Sundays, I would go out to the
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woods and acquaint myself; and found that this

was a wooded country with plenty of pecan trees,

and rabbits. There were several

springs. There was also a l i t t l e stream flow-

injr throuprh^near the school." •J$fcae told that

there wae enough water flowed through here that

used to turn wheels for a grist mill at this

place.

1 do not recall the exact date's of the.

* different superintendents and teachers, but

I-do know that after an approptiation was ~-

n?fe,de for^the repair of the buildings, and con-

tract for the opening; of school was entered, an

old Southern Presbyterian Misni nary, Rev. •

W. Bt Jiioyd, was in charge until-1889 when G.

J, Ralston, another mis-ionary ofvthe same

denomination, succeeded him. This was in the1-

.time *of the administration of. Chief Wilson

. Jones. I t 'Va8 his^plan and idea that Jones

•* Academy â ad Wheelook were organized andiihey

are s t i l l in operation-. '̂ :...̂ fV .̂.,,,-...-.

A sho^rt time la te r , a prominent yoiing man,

Thoaae W. Hunter, a bhootaw Indian, just out •
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of -some eas te rn college w t 6 o k oharge of th'is vi

8,chool, and 8am >L, Morley, a white man, was
i<

his assistant ,̂  and Igter succeeded him, Mr.

Hunter is well krtown .anung his tribe and at ;j :'\fr.

leader among: the Choctaw Indians» He resides *»-

at. Hugo, Oklahoma, where for severali 'years Ip

has been a County Judpe of vhoctaw Oounjty* f "s

t
V

After Mr. Morley Ruccee«5ed ^ru Hunter,
- **'<Gabe-E. ParVer was his assistant as well afe.

the Principal of the school^ and I have

told that the system of discipline tha^

maintained was s t r ic t and must be obeyed ao-

cordingly. s ^ •; * ' >

About the year 190$', '*r-. "Barker, one-

eighth Choct&su succe.e.de'ia Mr̂  Sam "L, Morley,

and became SuperintenQeri.t.^i^.r-F, Ee Gunn was

hip assistant when X t i r s t c%me to this,school.

Mr. Gunn also followed th^'s/ystem of the la t ter

two about military discipline/, he being exper-

ienced in the, regular ang^^lTow and then -the

larger boys wh^V6uld>iTaoev^im for some misde-

meanor or mischief, 'which was against the rale, - -
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would *%^^.e up with the P-rofeSBor for. refusing

to take"liffe punishment.

After two terms Mr. 0. E. Fair, now of

Sulphur, Oklahoma, was^ our principal for three

terms,* another wielder of the rod, although

we could stand .him es he was not very severe or

forceful in, delivering the green hickory sapling.

During the terms of S?m.'I»> M.o.rley and ~

Gabe E. Parker more atteri-t'lon̂ 'was given to

. school athletics. The football and baseball

teams were among the best in the state. ??he

Mr. C, E. FaiT-resigned, Peru Farver, a one-

haif^^octaWj^a graduate-of this school, became

Superintendent, and'.O'harles Kaneubbee, another

graduate of Armstrong and Murray A, & M. College,

Tishomingo, Oklahoma/was his assistant. Like-"

wise he maintained the military discipline and

was the las,t man and. sole wielder of sapling,
, «

Mr. Peru Farver and'Charles Kaneubbee were

the last two faculty members_pf Armstrong Academy

that served with the World War during the trouble.

with the "Huns".. There were also several of the
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students of this school enlisted in the army,

when Unole Sam called for volunteers. . The

Government was greatly repaid for what it. had

lone for the Indians, as while attending sohool

and under the instruction"of military discipline,

the^e boys were trained in "How to -be a Soldier"

and when volunteered for servioe, after a short

training at the camps, they were ready for the

front "Over There" and went to do their "bit",

and "Give until i t hurt." ; : . '

I cannot refrain from repeating the •fcame

word, §when by some reason thi's school caught ,

fire from a defeotive flue while students were

eating supper in 1921. I waa on the^train and'

when i t arrived at Bokchito, a few of the Arm-

strong Academy students boarded the train and

said the Armstrong Apaderay went' up in flames

8bout 6:30 in the evening.

The f i rs t school-that I attended was at

this -place. I t was home to me and today I

can tftiir see "That same Did school, the——•

superintendent^ teachers, matrons and students- -
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as in 1904, but today nothing remains but the

ruin of the once so-called"Ohahta Taraaha, and

i t would-be impossible for one to looa?te the

place but I oan walk right to the spot. The .

same location where I f i r s t learrfed how to write

my name, though the place has now returned back

to what i t was in 1844.

c

Ed. Note: This article has not'
been edited. *- sIhe writer,- a field
worker for thifis prbiect, an
Indian of whoct«w blood,shas -a: •
style of hts^own and any change
to "proper" English would ruiny
the t i j '"


